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Colem an receives Jefferson Award
l y V N M I
Herald Staff Writer

GENEVA — Karen Coleman, 
winner of the JefTeraon Award for 
volunteer community aervlce In 
Seminole County, hopes to hear 
within the next few days If she has 
won a national honor In the contest.

" I  understand that the national 
awards will be given to the top 
volunteers selected from winners all 
over the country." she said.

Coleman was nominated for the 
Central Florida honor by Joe Hayes, 
representing Dagvar. the company 
which operates the Burger King 
restaurants In Seminole County.

"She was nominated for her work 
In AIDS education." Hayes said.

Coleman, whose brother Thomas 
Whlgham died of the disease which 
he contracted from a tainted blood 
transfusion, has been offering edu
cational seminars on the disease for 
several years.
C Boo Award. P ag* 5A

J.C. Penney, 
Belks named 
mall finalists
By M CI(
Herald Staff Writer

SANFO RD  -  Now that 
Parisian. Inc., a retail fashion 
special store has formally an
nounced It plans to be one of 
the four major stores In the 
new Seminole Townc Center 
In Sanford. It appears as 
though announcements of an 
agreement with J.C. Penney 
and Belks may not be far 
away. The agreement for the 
first major store. Dillards, was 
made several moths ago.

At a press conference to 
announce the agreement with 
Parisian at the Sanford City 
Hall yesterday. Melvin Simon 
A Accoclates Executive Vice
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□  I p irti
Fred's Lawn remains unbaatsn

SANFORD — Fred's Lawn remained the only 
unbeaten team In the Sanford Recreation 
D epartm en t W om en 'a  Sprlng/Sum m er 
Slowpttch Softball League at Ptnehurst Park 
Tuesday night as Tina Roberts drove In five 
runs with a home run and a triple.
Baa Pag* IB

□  Florida
Catholics rethink traditions

ORLANDO — A group of Catholic priests said 
the Roman Catholic Church must rethink its 
positions on celibacy and the ordination of 
women If It hopes to boost membership of Its 
declining priesthood.
Baa Pag* a A

□  Nation
Star Ware satslllta relaassd

SPACE CENTER. Houston — The astronauts 
used the shuttle’s robot arm to unpack a Star 
Warm research satellite and release It In orbit to 
study the exhaust plumes from the flip-flopping 
shuttle.
B aaP aga7 A  *

□  t o p i s

Sscrsl list In marinating
LONGWOOD — AvI Abramowltz's secret Ilea 

In the marinating. The steaks are turned every 
three minutes during the cooking time and 
served with marinated mushrooms and other 
savory concoctions.
Bn  Pago SB

Motorists aakad to raduca spssd
LAKE MARY -  The speed limit on interstate 

4 baa been slowed to 55 m.pJi. from 65 m.p.h. 
at the construction Site at Lake Mary Boulevard 
for work crew and motorist safety. State 
contractors are replacing the 34-year-old two- 
lane bridge with a four-lane bridge with three 
additional turn lanes and reconstructing the 
interchange. Work Is expected to be completed 
early next year.

Paaca ol Mind organlzad
Peace of Mind, a new Al—Anon group, has 

formed In Sanford to offer comfort to friends and 
family of substance abusers. The group will 
meet each Wednesday. 8-9 p.m.. at the Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church. 2917 Orlando Ave.. 
between J.C. Penneys and Bryan Honda on 
17-92. Call Sue at 321-7424 for more Informa
tion.

Lotto, Cash 3 cslsbrats birthday
TALLAHASSEE — After billions in winnings 

and millions doled out to the 158 Lotto winning 
tickets. Florida’s on-line lottery games turned 3 
years old.

More than 64 million winning lottery llcketa 
have been sold since April 29. 1988. when the 
Cash 3 and Lotto games first began. Fantasy 5 
began a year later.

"The Lottery's exciting variety of on-line 
games Is very popular with our players. They 
account for about 70 percent ol total lottery 
sales, and therefore about 70 percent of the 
funds generated for Florida’s schools," Lottery 
Secretary Marcia Mann said.

Cash prizes totaled more than 51.63 billion. 
Ms. Mann said. Lotto winning Jackpots exceeded 
51.38 billion o f the cash prizes.

Four months after the Lotto began. It set a 
world record for the largest prize ever paid to a 
single winner. Shcclah Ryan claimed a 555.1 
million Jackpot.

From staff and w irt reports
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Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of 
a fte rn o o n  th u n 
derstorms. Highs In 
the lower 90s. Wind 
south 10lo I5mph.
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By MC4 FFBtFAUF
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD — Kenlsha Jelks. 5. sat up In her 
hospital bed at Central Florida Regional Hospital 
this momlng. watching Sesame Street on TV . and 
amillngalmost constantly.

The jltlle girl had been accidentally wounded In 
the chest by a ricocheting bullet fired by her 
mother who w as trying to k llla  rat.

The cat-sized rodent had Invaded the bedroom of 
their small Midway home early yesterday morning, 
and scampered over the bed in which tne girl was 
sleeping along with her mother and another stater.

Seated next to her daughter’s bed In the hospital 
room this momlng. a relieved and pensive Debra 
Jelks said:

*'l don't know why I tried to shoot the rat. I've 
never shot a gun before. Maybe I should have relied 
more on this.’’ She pointed to the open btble on her 
lap.

The Incident began at approximately 6:50 
Tuesday momlng. Debra Jelks, 30. was in the 
bedroom of her home at 2450 Church Street tn 
Midway with Kenlsha and her 10 year old 
daughter Letaaha, when a rat Jumped into the 
room from the window. The mother attempted to 
chase the rat from the bedroom, and cautioned the 
children to stay on the bed. The rat then ran Into 
the bathroom.

The mother reached for a 22 caliber pistol, as the 
rat ran Into the living room under a rug. She called
□ B m  Rat, Pago  BA

FPC power line paths considered
Lake Mary officials 
prefer existing route
B y J . B M R H
HaraM Staff Writer

LAKE M ARY— The likely paths for anew  major 
power transmission line la along current routes 
passing through Lake Mary. Florida Power Corp. 
representlttves indicated Tuesday. And one of 
thoae routes may be better than another, city 
officials suggest.

FPC officials said a new transmission line Is 
needed to carry electricity from their DcBary 
’’peak'* generating plant to a Winter Springs 
substation by 1995 to keep up with projected 
population growth In the area. Current plans call 
for stringing the 18-mUe line along 100-foot tall 
concrete or steel poles spaced about 550 feet apart, 
officials said.

FPC will prepare up to a dozen possible routes 
and present them to the public by mid-May, 
officials said. The two or three final choices will be 
selected by FPC officials later this summer.

The additional power will also be used to meet 
electricity demands for FPC Central Florida 
customers who live throughout most of Seminole 
County south of the northern areas of Sanford and 
In Orange County.

The three-year public process to choose a route, 
get the state to permit It and to build It began when 
FPC officials sought comments from area govern
ment officials Tuesday at Seminole Community 
College.

The majority of the officials from Seminole 
County. St. Johns River Water Management 
District. Florida Park Service and other agencies 
had the same message — stick to existing routes or 
roads and do not disrupt environmental areas and 
neighborhoods.

Lake Mary Planner Matt West said the current 
power line route south from Volusia County along 
Rinehart Road and Lake Emma Road may prove 
the least disruptive In Lake Mary. Transmission 
lines along Rinehart Road may have to be moved 
when the road Is widened so new power lines could

3-

Randy Schulz* shows wh*r* existing pow*r lino* era** Into 8*minol* County.

C u s to m e rs  re s p o n d in g  to p lea  to  
c u t  d o w n  o n  e n e rg y  c o n s u m p tio n

SANFORD — Sanford and Lake Mary residents 
have Joined power customers across the slate in 
cutting down on engery consumption despite Ihc 
unseasonably high temperatures.

’ ’W e don’t have specific figures for each area." 
said Ray Golden, a Florida Power and Light Co. 
spokesman. "But there have been no problems 
In the Seminole County area."

Florida utilities arc crediting the public’s

compliance with conservation measures for 
heading o f f  possible blackouts during a 
springtime heat wave.

The unseasonably warm temperatures come at 
a time when nearly a fourth of the stale's power 
planls are shut down for seasonal maintenance, 
straining Florida’s electricity supplies lo the 
breaking point.

Gov. Lawton Chiles declared an energy 
emergency and called on Floridians lo conserve.
D I m  Co s t a r v e ,  Fag* B A

Nightmare attack
Big rat invades bed; 
mom shoots, tot hit

4
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ltd the Coral 
td to Ih* shooting at the 
and two m alm  w en  dead

by helicopter to Jackaoa Memorial 
Hoepttal. where he \was undergoing emergency surgery.

kOooaalex aaJd.

aoutea with gas 
sat on firs dies

"  been dtfficuh for the man to 
■■■ ■ wrap mmaeti anxinQ tnc u tt

I — A  man who waa ****■*£'*• . ..
h a n d  to a  tree with w ire. Tnta waa a •atmaraia attempt2 2  with teMoltoeand seton to get rtd of the guy”  said 
Ate died T u e S a y  m orning, homldde detective & m »et De 
«nrttrf mtrt La Torriente. '‘Someone pound

M -rH ,.,,. -* fmoHne on him, IM Mm on fln

lifted the m an. whom they S « » 7  
beherc woo about 40 or BO

£ 2 2  IT *  bdbre 10a.m . and said she!
w5m t to! r S ^ TfctetS2? 2a* “" * * *  co*ntn$ * « "  *ke *■*
Uon, he waa hunted beyond
neegnttlm andunahfetotSt M ice  hod no Idea how long

the man had been tied to the 
The victim, who police m id tree, 

waa white and possibly Hie* "I haven't seen anythtna Uke 
panic, suflfcml burns over 00 this since a  man climbed on a 
1 * 2 “* of bis body. He was bridge on Flagler Street yean  
Mhm to. dackaen Memorial Hoo* ago and set himself on fire while 
pda! a burn unit. people watched." aaid De La

Detactln s  sold the incident 
did not appear to be a atodde But "that was suicide." he 
attempt barauee It would have added.

Houaa sanda governor bill to 
ralee marriage licanaa fa# $10

help fund 20 domestic violence 
centers around the state. Those 

TALLAHASSEE — The House centers, operated by the De
voted 07*80 Tuesday to send pertment of Health end Re- 
Gov. Lawton Chiles a bUI raising nabllltattve Services, got no 
the cost of getting married by * * * * *  money in thia year's  
SIO. budget.

The bill (SB 008), sponsored Rep. Dan Webster. R-Orlando, 
•by Rap. M ary Flgg. D*Lutx, was among those who opposed 
'would toereees'1 the -sees a t- ■ the am Jtoeeto m w a p - s w  i 
marrtagn Ucenar from .880 to ‘Ood-ghrenright” thatahouldn't 2 
pee In moat counties. The new be heavily taxed. \
fee would take effect July 1. " i  think It encourages people

The 81.2 ndilton to live together instead of getting
generated by the Increase would married." Webster said.

The Senate sent the budget
a 400

choked back tears during an "W e can get some money but ______________
emotional speech an the Senate we can't get enough to do all the (SB 2300) to Chiles on

r. * *  •uggetotng." vote Tuesday and followed with
D on 't cut the education aald W eth e re ll. D -D ay lon a  a g ig g  mUllon tax p t»" (CS-HB 

" — ”*—  -------- Beach. "U H  be hard todo.'1 2523) by a 27*11 margin. The
TALLAHASSEE -  A  com

plicated scheme to boost educs- budget. G randm a Owen. _____
Won spending by forcing the School is the best place to the The M .l  billion education tax MIL which rs lsew n n u al 

ftment o f Tnuwoortatlon to world." the North Miami Beach budget for flecal year 1B01-B2 Is license plate fees bv 82. had 
aS llO m U tO T toan T few  Democrat read. S b e tu m e d to  short 8M  million to reach the earlier £ ssed  the Iknise by a
early awaits the House her colleagues and asked. "W hy per-Mudcnt funding level of- the 78-33 vote

as lawmakers eye an early are we here If we can't lake care current year. Each school die* ,
of our kids?" trict would lose 822 per student *' . .

p lea  The Senate voted 400 for the If the Senate plan or some ********* * «*
Gwen bU) (SB 1314) and sent tt to the alternative (alia to p m  t »  g e i ^  tax hike for the fiscal
ecd a House, where Speaker T .K . That could result In teacher J^****4* * * 0!* July 1*

____ __ ________ . . r iy  tbc Wetherell was ski * ^ S [
loan to the Mate's general fund, chances. He aald

F o llow in g  a tearfu l 
Tuesday from President 
MargoUs,. the Senate passed _
bill requiring DOT to repay the Wetherell eras skeptical about its layoffs, loss of some school 
loan to the state's general fund, chances. He said forcing DOT to programs and larger class
with the money headed for repay the loan could harm  Wetherell also doubted that done the best we can with the 
Florida's 67 school districts.

M argo llt, D -North  
Beach, read a letter from her 
8-year-old eon. Jeffrey, as she for the slate.

"1 don ’t particu larly like 
what's in this budget, but we've

ts. road-building projects and that $31 million sought by Gov. revenues available," aald Senate
M iam i obtaining only $80 million of the Lawton Chiles for a 3 percent A p p ro p ria tio n s Com m ittee  
wn her amount would be a better deal Mate employee pay raise could C hairm an  W in ston  "B u d "

be found. Gardner. D-Tltuavtlle.
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Today; Partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs In the 
tower 80s. Wind south 10 to 15

The high tem perature in  
Sanford Tuesday eras 01 de
grees and the overnight low waa 
71 degrees as reported by the 
University o f Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rain fa ll for the 
period, ending B a.m. Wednes
day. totalled O inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today waa 78 degrees and  
Wednesday's overnight low waa 
73. aa recorded  by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

a m . 8 0 S  p.m.; MaJ. 2:25 a.m.. 
2:80 p.m . T tO M h  D aytona
Bonafrr highs, 1003 a.m.. 10:27 
p m s Iowa, 4:14 a.m.. 3:86 p.m.; 
■ o w  Sm yrna Doatki highs. 
1008 a.m.. 10-32 p.m.: Iowa, 
4:19 a.m., 4.01 p.m.: Cason  
BOO tor hlgha. 10:23 a.m.. 10:47: 
Iowa, 4:34 a.m., 4:16 p.m.

t Daytona Boatou Waves are 1
*  foot with a Might chop. Current
* is to the north with a water 

j ,  temperature of 76 degrees. Now 
as In in a  Bsaski Waves are V* to
*  1 foot with a slight chop. Current 
„  ts to the north with a water 
4* temperature o f 76 degrees.

Mm  Yart City 
Oklfewna CityTonight: Wind southwest 10 

knots. Seas 2 ft  Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop.

Thursday: Wind southwest 10 
to 18 knots shifting to north wcM 
10 to 15 knots Cape Canaveral 
northward during the afternoon. 
Seas 2 to 3 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Isolated

T H E  W E A T H E R
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wtwn youqtv»u»onmrww nnpHcqtton cn» rtny 
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n— day. NowthQt̂ conromnqyourwBdt. Can or 
stoptoy any SunBankotto*. craft your fteattof 
iorxnomtnioonatton. a,School board, cities to 

control growth together
D M  H ut Impact fees, which arc
r charged to developers who will
■ bring more homes to an area.
Joe Williams, were the best way to help the 

schools beep up with expo* 
neniial growth In the dlstrtet.

Impact fees, which have not 
been used In Seminole County, 
were declared legal last month 
by the Florida Supreme Court.

nta of the various 
In the county.

representatives of the Seminole "W e  will be drawing up a plan 
County Commission and the with (the government repre- 
govcmmenta o f eta of the eeven sentaUvcs] at our next meeting." 
cities In the district. The date and time of that next

Csaarlbcrry did not have a meeting have not been set yet. 
representative at yesterday's The group also agreed that 
informal meeting. schools must be Included in all

Williams said that It la up to local growth plans, according to 
the district to lead the Williams,
fight to keep school construction According to state lew. cities 
In line with growth but that the and counties cannot approve 
other government leaders were plane for homes or businesses  
arming to work with the district, until roads, sewers and other

Almost all of the district’s  43 basic services are ready for hook 
schools are filled to or beyond up in the ares, 
their capacity. "A ll we want to do Is add

"It bods down to everyone schools Into that planning pro-
----------------»4..>  . ^ 1  --------S— i  ---------*« U / illU M ,. s o M  sasf IIbeing supportive and working cess," Williams said. "W e will 

together on better managing the have to work very hard and 
growth.” Williams said. cloaely with them on that.

School d latrlct, c ity  and Growth plans require a lot of 
county representatives agreed careful planning."

School board won't endorse 
system used by Its teachers

Board member Jeanne Morris 
objected to the endorsement on 
the basis that the program could 
not be called the "best...on the 
market" aa U had been designed 
sp e c ific a lly  fo r Sem in o le  
County's needs.

"In  that respect, it Is the only 
one on the market," she said.

Supt. Robert Hughes added 
that he had no objections to the 
school district being used as a  
reference for other school dis
tricts who are contemplating the 
purchase of the Media Minder 
system.

"W hen are purchase some
thing." he said, "it is a matter of 
public record. 1 would recom
mend that the district not get 
Into the habit of endorsing pro
ducts, however.'*

SANTORO -  The Seminole 
County School Board agreed last 
night not to allow the Canopy 
Rood Software company to use 
Us name in advertising for a 
product that the district’s  media 
services department helped de
velop.

Media Minder, a program that 
allows teachers to check on the 
availability of media Items from 
their rlsasmnms and to reserve 
them from their work stations or 
from home 24 hours a day. was 
designed arith the professional 
assistance of media specialists 
from  the Sem inole County  
school district.

Gary Becker, the district's 
director o f m edia services, 
brought the Issue to the atten
tion of the board because, he told 
them, he wanted to "pursue 
what your feelings were on 
this."

Saying that they did not want 
to set a prcckknt of endorsing 
products which they purchased, 
several board members opposed 
the proposed advertisement, 
w ritte n  by  C an o p y  R oad  
Software.

"...for the last four years. 
Seminole County Public Schools 
in Florida has been using our 
system-wide media reservation 
program. Media Minder. In their 
District Media C enter." the 
a d w tla ia g  copy would-.bwvs 
read; "T bcy  found IT to be the 
best school district media service 
reservation program on the 
market and arc extremely happy 
with It."

The Windfall Instant Game officially ends May 1,1991.
must cash in al winning Windfall tickets byjune 30,1991.

Valid Windfall MENTRY” tickets for the pre&minary Grand Prize Drawing 
must be submitted no later than June 30,1991. Just fiD in the information 
on the back erf the valid “ENTRY" ticket and mail to:

Florida Lottery 
Capitol Complex 
TMlahassee, FL 32395-0001

Envelopes should be no larger than AVf x 9%" and are available at all 
lottery retailer locations. Mail only “ENTRY” tickets in entry envelopes.

SUBMIT ONLY ONE ENTRY TICKET PER ENVELOPE!
VsM Windfall “ENTRY” tickets postmarked byjune 30,1991, 
wiD be entered into the next preliminary Million Dollar Grand 
Prize Drawing.
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It to dear from'ail of thto tint Mr. Oephardt 
and bla protecttontot-inindcd colleagues are 
not likaly to support a trade pact with Mexico, 
regardless of its: final form. Thto to all the 
more vtaaon for' Mr. Bush to meet the 
opposition head on and reetot any effort to 
decouple the U3.-Mexlco trade pact front a 
new GATT treaty.
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Base closings open w ounds
PORT W ORTH. Texas -  Politicians in 

Cattfornto >t,lm  ihf i  Texas fared better ****** it
’1 think the reason Lowry was picked was 

bees use the other base it came down tp was in 
l im m l  In the recent round of proposed Texas.’* said the mayor. ‘That’s  where the 
mlUtarv base «*<*>"«» it’s amone president to from."

■ U| L .| y y l ^  m A*tmS*A h n m . g g |  h f *  jf> T w m , th a t  th ff
rm . tuiuj j u j j iuJu*1111,11 b > ^ i Bush adminietration In general and Cheney In

™ 2  ihnr'rc beta* M M  E 2 5 T V  U »  —  « * ° r l  Worth t * c u «

L 6i 5 T 3 S S E ! ^ i . ,ba w f S  w ^ J r i T n S . ^ w ^ . S T S u S ;
speaker until he was forced to resign amid a  
arsnrtal several years

that 
protr
and Port Worth In particular.

underw ay. Public officials throughout the 
country are posturing for the Benefit

Once » g»*** the baee-doelng fa*wfa«*gn is
’  v  * "im 

of 
sir

the Pentagon shuts derwn a  hrtlity that long 

Those concerns are hardly trivial. The
economic dislocstton following such closures
can be Initially devastating — and the 
long-term adve n e effects frequently are pain-

But military expenditures are by b r  the 
largest single component of an annual federal 
budget now approaching $1.5 trillion. Without 
significant reductions In (hat category, we

'O ur community 
suffered worse 
any ... In the 

country with defense 
layoffs," Democratic 
Rep. Pete Oeren (who 
succeeded W right) 
com p la in ed  a fte r  
l e a r n i n g  t h a t  
Carswell A ir Force 
Base here In Port 
W orth  w aa be in g  
recom m ended fo r

Berry's World
can't bring government spending under con-

reduce the i! deficit andtrol. balance the budget, reduce I 
attain the assort rd other I 
the nearly unanimous support of the nation's 
taxpayers.

"If we want the federal government to Indeed 
get its house in order, we all realise that wears 
going to pay the consequences." eays Kim Hill, 
a political science professor at Texas ARM 
University. "Bach community Is going to have 
to give up something."

Similarly. Defense Secretary Richard B. 
Cheney notes that "a  shrinking budget clearly 
requires us to make some hard choices." But 
too many politicians — Republicans and 
Pwnw rst* ■HH* »  would rather pander to 
(heir constituents’ worst fears than provide 
classy leadership In a difficult situation.

Consider, for example, the Intemperate 
rhetoric from a pair of Pennsylvania members 
of Congress after they learned that the 
Philadelphia Naval Shipyard was on the new 
list of bclliUes to be shut down:

‘U looks like the Department of Defense Is

Oeren w as refer
ring to the bet that 
prior to the mid-April 
base  c lo s in g  a n 
nouncement. two of 
the c ity 'a  largest 

-  B ellem ployers 
Helicopter and Gen
era l by____  J yn am lcs —
were forced to b y  off 
thousands o f em ployees

u » *

( a  shrinking
bodgat ctoariy 
requires us torequii
make
hard choices. ■

had
because

The General Dynamics work force here, for 
Instance, peaked at 30.000 but now has been 
■lashrtl to 10.000. Its production of (he P-16 
fighter has been reduced and its contract to 
manufacture the A-12 attack plane has been

The closing of Carswell, long home to a wing 
of B-53 bombers.

declaring war on Pennsylvania." proclaimed 
i. Alien Specter. Cheney andRepublican Sen 

told the f
added Democratic Rep. Thomas

Bush "told the people of Philadelphia (to) drop
■ - -  ** * • “  “  • M.

will result In the loss of on 
additional 6,500 military and civilian Jobs. 
That's hardly cause for celebration.

But responsible public officials In Washing
ton have struggled to minimise political 
considerations In base closing decisions. The 
system they have devised ought to be allowed 
to function.

FogUett
Paul Tauer. the mayor of Aurora. Colo., 

didn't have much of. s  measured response, 
either when he learned that the Bush ad
ministration recommended closing nearby 
Lowry Air Force Base while allowing almost as 
expendable GoodfeUow Air Porte Base in San 
Angelo. Texas, to remain open.

L E TTE R S  T O  ED ITO R

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Tired of politics, 
politician lobbies

WASHINGTON -  When 
Cture retired from Congress 

Is washfanot throw away his 
and head for the trout

Me-

of his native

dc69iM  'dttfluBionfcd with -'iwet-fingfr still-' 
tics" — i ................ ... '*• '“ ■■■•
shifting
with Washington politics did hot stop him- 
from wanting to take advantage o f It aa a 

d lobbyist, 
ew  people are

m ore m arketab le  
than the former se
nior Republican on 
the Senate Energy 
and  N a tu ra l R e 
sources Committee 
who Is a lso  w ell- 
Connnected In the

longtime friend "o f 
President Bush.

J1 With that resume. 
McClure recruited his 
two top aides from 
h is  d a y s  in  th e  
Senate and created a 
consulting firm — 
McClure. Gerard and 
N eu en sc h w a n d er  
Inc. Their first clients 
w e r e  O e n e r a l  
Atom ics and L .B . 
Industries, two 
energy-related

- -*

_  could use
some of McClure's clout in Washington.

McClure to prohibited by Senate rules from 
directly lobbying the Senate for hto Drat year 
out of the chib, but General Atomics still felt 
his Arm was worth a retainer of $10,000 a  
month.

The Arm Is not McClure's only endeavor 
these days. Hto Senate committee used to 
oversee the management of a  needy U.S. 
commonwealth In the South Pacific — the 
Northern Marianas. McClure baa i
up with a proposed fa****«fau«Ht that would 
funnel development mooey to the Islands.

The Northern M arianas. 1.500 m iles 
southeast o f J ap an , fe ll un der U .8 . 
supervision after World W ar 0. Since then, 
the United States has supplemented the tiny 

budget and tried to help 
m in i| » iti affairs. During the 

.................d to 46,000population tripled to 46,000 people and th f 
Marianas became a  tourist haven, a littlea  tourist
Hawaii far Japanese )e  tact ten.

The sewer, water and power  faculties on 
the islands have not kept pace with the boom 
and the Island government is In a bind. It 
can’t afford to borrow more money and the 
State Department won't let the Marianas take 
cash from Japan or any other foreign 
government.

So supporters of the Islands came up with 
the notion of a  Marianas Improvement 
Foundation, which would work like a devel
opment bank, using the Investment capital of 
private people (primarily Japanese), as well 
as the sale of bonds. The foundation board 
would include three Japanese, three Ameri
cans and three Marianas residents.

McClure apparently Is slated to be the 
founds!ton's managing director, or possibly 
the chairman of the board of trustees. His 
former staff director on the Energy and 
N atural Resources Com m ittee. Prank  
Cushing to considered a likely candidate to 
run the foundation.

The proposed foundation Is making some In 
the government of the Northern Marianas 
nervous. They like the Idea of development 
money coming In to the islands, but they're 
not sure they want U sifted through Ameri
cans In Washington.

McClure laughed at the rumors leaking out 
hto salary would beof the Marianas 

6150.000 a year.

Letters' td the >d If or arewHcome. All letters must
be signed. Include (he address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on 
a single subject and be as brief m 
Letters sresubject to editing.

McClure has been a busy guy since 
retired, but he may get busier. Hto name h 
surfaced repeatedly on the abort list 
candidates to replace .Energy Secrets 
James Watkins, whose days are numbered 
the Cabinet. It might be some time befc 
McClure has time to cast off the politics 
Washington which he finds so distasteful.

■ M a M M M M n M H H X I H m t  u  ••jbrovjr'* # ■■



Dan Rather* 7.0.
Here are the tap 10 prime-time 

shows. their network and rating: 
“NBC Sunday Movie: Switched 
at Birth." 30.4: “Cheer*." NBC. 
1B.3: “60 Mlnutea/ CBS. 17.1: 
“L.A. Law ." NBC. and “Murder. 
She W rote.*' CBS (tie ) 17: 
“Roaeanne.“ ABC. 16.2: "Dtno- 
aaura.? ABC. and "Unsolved 
Mysteries.“  NBC. (ile i 15.0: 
"A m erica 's  Funniest Home 
Video*." ABC. 15.6: "The 26th 
Annual Country Music Awards." 
NBC. and "Fam ily Matters.*" 
ABC. (tie) 15.6.

^JPtrtMan^ ̂ u r r ^ t l ^ haa^g  1

Florida. Two aro already 
oH n tln i la thla state, in

Light. which also uses the route, 
are studying the possibility of 
sharing the same concrete poles 
far their power lines. The major 
problem with the shared pole 
Idea Is the increase risk of a  
major power outage. Schulze 
asid.

“ IT you have a  tornado or a  
hurricane or something you may

there were 8 people living in it."
The Jetka family had only 

Uved in the house since Febru
ary. "I’ve got to look far a  better 
place to live far my fam ily." the 
mother aaid/ "that house just 
Isn't sufficient for us."

In her hospital bed this morn
ing. the little  g irl w aa In 
excellent spirits, spending her 
time watching TV and talking by 
phone to her brother in Cocoa.

The m other expects her 
daughter to he released from the 
hospital by Thursday morning.

Little Keniaha. a student In the 
Midway Head Start program, 
waa anxious to return to school 
to see all of her friends.

returned into the house after the 
bullet struck her. almost un
aware that she had been hit until 
she noticed blood.

As for the 22 caliber bullet the 
girl's mother said this morning. 
"It's still in her. The doctors said 
she is too little to operate on for a  
removal, so they're going to wait 
until she's older, then take It 
out.

At the Seminole County Sher
iffs office, spokesman George 
Prochel said that no charges 
would be (tied, as It eras de
te rm in ed  by  S h e r iff 's  in 
vestigators to have clearly been 
an /accidental shooting. "The  
investigation is considered as 
complete." he said this morning.

Pfbchel described the house in 
which the Incident occurred as 
small. "It was approximately a  
12 by 20 house." he aaid. "and

Pulling the rug upward. Mrs. 
Jelkf shot at the rat. The bullet 
however, missed the rat. went 
completely through the outside 
llvtngroom wall, and struck 5- 
year old Keniaha In the upper 
kftportion of her chest.

The rat. which she Indicated 
waa possibly as large as one foot 
In length, ran out of the house 
after the shooting.

"It was the biggest rat I ever

Jhtsratatc 4. and then crosses The second line continues 
ovar the htghwky south of the south over U A  Highway 17-82 
river. The line then travels south near CR 427 then continues 
a lo n g  R inehart R oad  an d  so u th east th rou gh  W in ter 
through The Crossings, then SprUufa. 
veers southeast to a power FPC route consultant Randy 
substation In Longwood on Schulze aaid the Rinehart Road 
County Road 427. then coo- route appeared feasible but 
tlnues on a southeasterly course would need additional study, 
south of State Road 434 to Schulze aaid the two lines pass

you have all your main power 
going along one route." Schulze 
said. "But if you split them, you 
have other impacts to residents 
and the environment to consid
er. There's always trade-offs."

Colemiin the: gist year
at.'."i ■■ -vj
Five in the tael 10 days.” abe

Altamonte Springs. He waa an 
Army veteran.

Survivors Include wife. NUa: 
stepsons. Craig Contos. Cassel
berry. John Cantos. Louisville, 
Colo.: daughter. Dawn. Cassel
berry; one stepgrandson.

C arey  H and  C o x -P a rk e r  
Funeral Home. Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements. 
PATRUBARO

Pat Rubano. 00. 4078 Sugar 
Palm  Terrace. Oviedo, died 
Tuesday at his residence. Bom  
April 12. 1822. In New York 
City, he moved to Oviedo from 
Fori Lauderdale in 1969. He was 
employed in retail sales and was 
a m em ber o f F u ll G ospe l 
Assembly. He waa an Army 
veteran.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Frances: daughters. Patricia 
Manglni, Oviedo. Janice Brooks. 
Winter Springs: son. Bob. Winter 
Springs: brother. Abe. Coral 
Springs: sisters. Hilda Konga.

Long Island City, N.Y.. Rosalie 
Antolnetti. New Port Richey: 
nine grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Baldw in-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Goldcnrod, In charge of 
arrangements.

Margaret Evelyn Boyce. 74. gfonal Hospital. Sanford. Bom  
117 Carophorwood Si.. Winter July 27. 1843. in Sanford, he 
sg rtifL  g|ed Mooday at her was a lifelong resident. He waa a 
residence. Bom April 17. 1817. truck driver for Kenworih Co., 
in Bovton, she moved to Winter Sanford, and a member of New 
Springs from there In 1990. She B eth e l M ission ary  Baptist 
was a homemaker and a  Roman Church, Sanford.
Catholic. She was a member of* Survivors include daughter. 
VFW  Ladies Auxiliary. Doyle Latetah. Sanford: sons. Henry L. 
Boat. Hyde Park. Mass. HI. Michael, and Eric, all of

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  son s. San ford ; m other. Christine  
William L, Jr.. Lake Elsinore. Qleaeler. Deltona: sister. Eloise 
Calif.. John E.. Quincy. Mass.. W arren . 8an ford; m aternal 
P au l F ., L yn w ood , C a lif..
Raymond C.. ffarvey a , both of

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka, in charge of 
arrangements.

S O  AR B D. FITSM OM UB
Duane D. Fltzmorris. 54. 516 

Jupiter Way. Caaaelbeny. died 
Monday at Winter Park Memori
al Hospital. Bom Oct. 30. 1936. 
In New Orleans, he moved to 
Casselberry from Tulsa. Okla.. In 
1979. He was a lab technician 
for Deep South Foods and a 
member of Church of Christ.

W inter Bprings. G roege T ., 
Havcistown. Pi., Thomas M.. 
Randolph. Mass., Jam es P.. 
Hyde Park: daughter. Carol A. 
Bird. Lynwood, Calif.; several 
grandchldren: several great
grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood, In charge o f arrange-

WHERE SHOULD YOU GO 
TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERAL?

You should choose a firm that offers you the 
option to pay for your preplanned funeral at 
today's prices.

Henry Lee Bryant Jr.. 47, 110 
Academy Are.. Sanford, died

At G R A M X O W  F U N E R A L  HOM E, we have a plan 
that guarantees no cost Increase, ever.

If you would like more information on our prepay
ment plan, please call, come by or clip and mail 
this coupon today.

Different families suffering a 
loss have different needs. That 
is why Brisson Funeral Home 
has always been a full service 
facility, offering a variety of 
services from Traditional to 
Ship out and Cremation.

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponwrs of the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN 

(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)

130 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL 32773, Ph. 322-3213
I ■ iiiI t hb la turn a m  ahaail jaur hm nl MTangnnmt pUn. H tw  ami faaakl 
I unomtand (her* ti n* ab̂ gstkan

NAME ____________________________________________ ___

Selection
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Effect o Lfl^NoCteM
Lim— aa a *r

Activists score nuke fire
l a g . ”  s a id  T o m  C o f f in ,  
sp o k esm an  fo r th e  M aine  
Nuclear Referendum Committee. 
"To hold bock Information la 
simply unconscionable.”

On M on d at n igh t. M aine

a .  I— I T W  M tW T  thnt Ignited hydrogen fas being
Associated Press Writer used as a coolant. Hydrogen la

— ■ ■■ ■■■ commonly used to cool large
WlSCASSET. Maine — Anti* g e n e r a t o r s ,  s a id  p l a n t  

nuclear activist! accused opera* spokesman Duggan Kimball, 
tors of a nuclear plant crippled* N uclear Regulatory Com* 
by fire o f holding beck informs* mission spokeswoman Diane 
tion on the accident and said the Scienct said authorities reported 
blase sh ow s the danger o f "a  loud boom’* preceded the fire, 
operating a 19-year-old reactor. but she said  Investigators 

The president of the Maine couldn't say for sure whether 
Yankee plant countered that the there was an explosion, 
blase Monday night could Just as Maine Yankee officials said the 
easily have occurred at a coal* or plant could be dosed for weeks 
oil-fired plant. He said the age of or months. Central Maine Power 
the equipment made It no more Co., the plant's chief customer, 
susceptible to accidents. said no immediate shortages

No radiation was released, no were expected, 
one was hurt and the reactor It was the moat serious lnci- 
shut down automatically after dent at Maine Yankee since the 
the fire broke out. officials said, plant opened In 1972. FrtxaJe 
The blaze was confined to the said.
non-nuclear portion of the plant. AnU-nuckar activists said the

"I don't want to downgrade fire was more serious than Maine 
the seriousness of the event, but Yankee managers made It out to 
It's not a nuclear event." Maine be and accused the p lant's  
Yankee President Charles Frizzle management of being alow to 
said T u e sd a y . "P ro m  m y report the damage to the public, 
perspective, this should not re* The plant la owned by 10 New  
fleet negatively on the use of England utilities, with Central 
nuclear power." Maine Power owning the largest

He said the fire probably was share, 
caused by a short In the trmns- "1 think Maine Yankee should 
former or sparks In the generator be forced to be more forthcom-

the fire  and details o f the 
wviT incaK u  uy me 

NRC on Tuesday morning.
"W e aaw the' same thing at 

Three Mile bland, we aaw the 
same thing at Chernobyl." said 
Scott Denman, director of the 
Safe Energy Com m unication  
Council, a  Washington-based 
environments] group.

"You’ve got plants that are 
aging, you're going to Increas
ingly have these problem s." he 
sdded.

Frizzle countered that the 
transform er that m ay have 
caused the fire was replaced 
three years ago.

The fire raged within 200 feet 
of Maine Yankee's containment 
build ing, which houses the 
n u c l e a r  r e a c t o r  i n a l d e  
4Vfc-foot-thick walls of concrete

.___

Pool Center
On 8a l«W «d ., May 1 Thru Sat, May 4

Your Choice

Stabiliser In tablets 
or granular form. 
7.5-lb.*nat-wt pkg.

This Is • grsst opportunity for you to tnjoy tho tarns grsat rasults ss 
our ragular clssslfisd customers at no cost to you. Just follow thsss 
Instructions.

1. Ads will ba schsdulsd to run for 10 days.
2. Pries of Itsm must b# statad In ths ad and bt $100 or Isas.
3. Only 1 Itsm par ad and 1 sd par household par wssk.
4. You should call and cancal as soon as Itsm sails.
5. Availabfe to individuals (non Commercial) only. Dots not 

apply to rentals or garage $ yard safes.
6* The ad must ba on the form shown below and either ba 

mailed In or presented In parson fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald ClaasJfiad Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Clssslfisd Managements decision on copy acceptability will

3* stab ilise r lab *  
lets help chlorine 
last. 15*lb. net w t

Skock treatm ent 
dry chlortnlxer In
4 -lb.-net-wt. pkg.

A lgaec lde . Kills al 
gae and bacteria.
In 1-gallon Jug.

Stabiliser. Granu
lar form helps chlo
rine last 3-lb." pkg.

Shock  treatm ent 
dry ch lortn lxer in
J*ib.* container.
IMat

Floating stabilized  
cartridge or chlo
rinate stabiliser.

C larifier helps your 
filter work more ef
fectively. 1-gal. Jug.

A lgaec lde  kills al
gae and bacteria. In 
1-qt concentrate.

niter a id  keeps 
water sparkling 
clean. 24 -lb.* pkg.
*!M«>

At Your Local Kmart

AGUA

A G U A
CHEH

FILTER 
AID i
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KM million mtdlite — a  two-too act While operating the sateftH* by remote 
uments resembling a cheese box on a control, the astronauts were to put the 
trifl ^ e n d  1M days gathering data shuttle through turn* and ftp-flops ao the
tauWi dWHu'haawiiiMaJI* iKMudi *SEsamw — a*.——■ a — — a *1 NsaMhAB(£  C X M I M  m C |  Irw fll v f IC T T IU JU  '■fill C I i £ U k  D O I I I C I  w C R  (IOIVI1CQ ■ ! U W  C T w l.
uda that arid be released from the which la equipped with TV  camera*. tape 
atthepreaaofabutton. recorderaand other aenaora.
igon officiate aald the Information la NAaA S '} * *™ ? *  <* thc. /
toderetop aenaora that can -read" moatcom ptexehmtfcftghtsevcrbecauseof /
ny nilaatle'a eahauat and dlatlngulah the tetchy, apht-aecondactobatlca. ____ ,
1 natural phenomena, auch as at- Discovery s  aeven aatronauta are working 
vk  light, and from manmade cloud* around the dock to get aa
camouflage warheads. much data aa poaalMe.

Early Thursday, the aatronauta will move
r  Michael aatdltte In orbM Tuesday but deckled to hold 
from the off until today ao that they could make 
\ between additional light observations with an In

strument that was running low on coolant.

science research.
And those, said Bowsher. are 

"tw o scientific endeavors that 
many adenttata believe are In
compatible and are not beat 
conducted on the same station."

[o le  C ounty from  O range  
Bunty. A  total o f 112.256 
topic visited the park for the 
par ending June 30. 1990. park 
petals report.
[Also affected by the Increases 

Blue Spring State Park near 
range City and Hon toon Island 
late Park near DeLand, which 
id  327.447 visitors last year, 
■date report. Hon toon Island to
■ honor system park. Visitor 
[formation was unavailable. 
[Honor fees are paid by drop- 
n g  the money In a numbered 
fcvelop and depositing the 
Hyment In a drop box. The 
nrclope has a like-numbered 
u b  that may be produced at 
b  request of a park ranger. 
[There la still no charge to visit 
ke Lower Weklva River Ac- 
kiattc Preserve west o f Sanford
■ State Road 46. Bauat aald.

urdish trlckls 
xpsetad to Hood

GI LBf T s

. May 1, t ill — TAMsrsld. Sanford. Florida

A stronauts release ‘Star W a rs ’ research satellite

A  $10 billion construction 
underestim ate a rise s  from  
NASA's failure to count the coots 
o f flying the shutUe during 
construction of the station, de- 
veioptng me crew iiveDOftt, con*

State parks 
prepare to 
raise fees
S n w i w i n i f i w " 1*

The price of a  visit to a local 
state park to about to Increase.

Beginning June 1. the current 
fee of 91 per car and 50 cents per 
paaaangrr will Increase to a flat 
tec of 93.25 per carload. The fee 
at unm anned "h o n o r" park 
entrances will Increase from 91 
per car or pedestrian to S2.

The lncreaae Is needed to 
maintain state parks at current 
standards, aald Jahn Bauat. 
bureau chief o f the Florida Park 
Service In Tallahassee.

"This will maintain the ttwtu* 
quo in the park system ." Bauat 

' ild. "It won't be used to build 
•y new fecilltka. But we need 

1 Just to keep up with what we

Baust said more than 14 
million people visited Florida 
state parks during the year 

J June 30. I960, general- 
about 917 million In fees for 

About 60 percent of pork 
is are financed through 
itary stamp taxes how- 

’. The new fee, coupled with 
cted 3 percent Increase 
visitors, to expected to 
more than 920 million.

fee Increase will affect 
1 Springs State Park near 
. which crosses into Sem-

IPraaaWrttar

fun and fanfare 
planned for area seniors
n w a o  a<an vvnivr

A  large number o f events 
been planned In I 

Mary in o b » 
o f M ay aa Older 
Month. Including a 
show. Ice cream social, 1 
fair, and other Interesting

Visitors are Invited to 
what seniors do to keep busy. 
A d d ltlo a a l e xh ib its  and  
mcmortabiHa from the Histor
ical Commission win also be 
on QMpmj.

On Saturday. May 4 In Lake 
Mary, the dance team from 
the Lake Mary Seniors wiU 
m ake thetr debut during a 
com bination dedication of 
Central Park and a Welcome 
H om e fo r D esert Storm  
Troopa beginning at I I  a.m. 
Other entertainment Is

at 7 p.m. SanfordSenior* will 
present a combination variety 
and talent show at the Civic 
Center. Participants are at 11) 
needed. AO that la required Is 
lhe entertainers be at feast B56
years of age, and have enough 
gum ption to get o|k 'and  
perform on stage. The top act 
w ill a lso  be Invited  to

the
I a m  In a Senior M r ,

held from 10a.m. until 4 p.m.
Toward the end of the 

month, on May 28. plana are 
being formulated for a special 
day to honor the volunteers of 
the Lake Mary Seniors.

building at noon.
The following day, there 

wiU be a Ooiden Wedding ke  
Cream  Social at the Sanford 
Senior Center from 2 until 4 
p.m. Anyone who has been 
m arried 50 years or more will 
be honored during this event. /

Tuesday. May 7. It's the 
Serendipity Show, an arts and 
crafts exposition presented by 
the Lake Mary Seniors and 
the Historical Commission.

The majority of Lake Mary 
events will take place at the 
Lake Mary Senior Center. 156 
N. Country Club Road. The 
Sanford events will take place 
at the Sanford Civic Center, 
onthelakefront.
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NEAR IRAQ'S BORDER WITH
____ V — Pickup trucks, tra il-
hauled by farm tractors and 

ics with broken windshields 
winding down steep moun- 

1 roads, bringing thousands 
Kurdish refugees one step 

r to home.
The arrival ol the first ram- 

ckle caravans In the Iraqi 
rn of Zakho m arked the 
clal start of a crucial stage In 
' rescue of Kurdish refugees — 

citing them uut of thc moun-

About 800.000 Kurds fled to 
hills along the Iraq-Turkish 

from Saddam Hussein's 
crackdown on their rebellion 

f than a month ago.
The return of thc first refugees 

i efforts by U.S. and other 
officers to persuade the 

turds they would be protected 
and a tentative peace agrcc- 

I merit reached In Baghdad be* 
[tween Saddam  and Kurdish 
I leaders.
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General: tom e reporters 
inG ulf ‘unprofessional’

dlda't know what a squad waa W ater's stormy retattonahtp 
from a  bat taboo. with the media (fates from last

"Yet they wouJd try to art up D ecem ber, w h en  he m ade  
and pontSkote on national tele- headlines around the world, 
vision or write something in the With the Iraqis facing a United 
new spaper that w as totally Nations deadline of Jen. IB to 
screwed up. ss if they were leave Kuwait. W aller was re- 
ghrtna you the gospel truth." ported to say that U.8. forces 

Waller, deputy romamndrr of would not be ready for action 
the U .S . Central Command against the Iraqis until mid- 
during Operation Desert Shield February, 
and Operation Desert Storm. "That s not quite what 1 said." 
gave a  guest lecture at Florida W aller sold. "W hat I sold was 
International University, where that the ground forces won't be 
he received an honorary degree, ready, and that waa the truth. ‘ 
The general discussed a number " I  knew what the war plan 
of war-related topics but asved was. but I wasn't mang to tell 
some of his moat critical com- Saddam Hussein. I coukTve said, 
m enu fsr the reporters who 'Yes. we won't be ready by Jan. 
covered the conflict 15. but we're going to start the

"The military always tried to air campaign shortly thereafter, 
be above board and put things In and w e 'll bom b the liv in g  
the proper light" Waller said, daylights out of h im .'"
"Yet there were many, times W ater aakl the motive for 

m -  n JJu oM n gW m w *. to

1 l/2-OJ.-ft 1-pint n ay . 
fan. 1 pi ..5.97

Your
Choice

food. Choice of 
formulas in 5-lb.* pkg

“•21/2 fc pabai

n Sale Wed., May 1 Thru Sat., May 4
Available At Your Local Kmart Garden Center
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CFWC mitts at Lyman
LONOWOOO — The Central Florida Wrestling 

Club to holding predicts every Tuesday ar>d 
Thursday between 4 and fl p.m. at the Lyman 
High School gymnasium.

Membership la 930. which covers USA  
Wrestling registration and Insurance. Anyone 
who to interested In participating to welcome.

Lyman coach Rick Trtbft ana saalstant coach 
Derr'ck Biller will be ..teaching freestyle. 
Oreco-Roman and folkatyle wrestling.

For more Information, contact Tribtt at 
35^3663.

- .3  " ]
UCF

ORLANDO — University of Central 
baakdball coach Joe Dean said Tuesday the 
K nights have signed A lbert Legette o f 
Gainesville and Ron Jones of Itawamba Com
munity College to national totters of Intent.

Legette. a 8-foot-4 guard-forward, averaged 19 
points and eight rebounda per game lad  season 
for Buchhols High School.

Jones, a  6-5 forward, averaged 18 points and 
nine rebounds for the Junior college In Fulton.

The Knights signed a total of seven recrulta for 
next i

S O U T H E R N L S A i

Sundays trim Mudcats .
ORLANDO — Orlando scored both Its runs In 

the bottom of the third, with Pat Mahomes 
giving up only one run In his five innings to beat 
Carolina 3-1 Tuesday night.

The SunRays' Carlos Capellan hit a 
stole second and scored on a single by C 
Garcia. Garcia then scored on a triple by Ray 
Ortix.

Mahomes (34)) gave up one unearned run. 
walked three and struck out five.

Carolina made Its only run when John 
Wehner hit a single, then went to second on an 
Orlando error and came home on a single by 
Greg Sparks. •

Orlando Is now 11-8 and Carolina la 13-7.

Suns rally past Knights
JACKSONVILLE — Bret Boone's one-out RBI 

single In the bottom of the ninth Inning lilted 
the Jacksonville Suns past the Charlotte 
Knights 3-1 Tuesday afternoon.

Jacksonville trailed 1-0 In the ninth before 
Anthony Manahan's hit brought in the tying 
run.

Winning pitcher Fernando Figueroa (3-1) 
pitched the final two Innings, allowing one hit 
and striking out two.

Buccintsrs add two mors
TAMPA — Linebacker Malvln Hunter and 

running back Calvin Wlndom signed contracts 
with the Tampa Bay Buccaneers on Tuesday. 
Joining 13 other rookie free agents who have 
agreed to terms with the team since the draft.

Hunter was a three-year starter at Wisconsin 
where he finished with 307 career tackles. 
Wlndom was Louisiana State's second-leading 
rusher last season, gaining 228 yards on 56 
carries.

Dolphins add 22 (yts, 22) mora
MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins on Tuesday 

announced the signing of 22 free agents. 
Including six defensive linemen and five of
fensive linemen.

The Dolphins now have 101 players on their 
rosier, but 27 are unsigned. The NFL roster 
limit Is 80 players under contract.

Signed were:
— defensive linemen Tim Brown of Georgia 

Southern. Rick Fleece of Maryland. Scott Miller 
of Rutgers. T J . Osman of Michigan. Matt 
Ruhland of Iowa and Art Walker of Colorado:

— offensive linemen Pat Duffy o f Penn State. 
Jason Jessup of Houston. James Parrish of 
Temple. Mike Pavclec of Calgary and Portiquc 
Wilburn of Cal Siatc-Hayward;

— defensive backs Thomus Balkcom of 
Georgia Tech. Eddie Brown of Michigan Slate 
and Al Higgs of Arkansas-PInr Bluff;

— linebackers Clifford Champ o f Southwest
ern Louisiana. Joe Johnson of Texas A&M. 
Dwayne Pelham of Appalachian* Stale and Mark 
Sander of Louisville:

— running backs Slefcn Scotton o f Georgia 
Tech und Eric Jenkins of Southwest Missouri 
Slate:

— light end Gordy Wood of Wyoming:
— quarterback Doug Pederson of Northeast 

Louisiana*.

BIST BITS ON TV

G2.30 p.m. — WGN. Houston Astros at Chicago 
Cubs. (L)

Roberts leads 
unbeaten side 
with 5 RBI

SANFORD — State Market Restaurant and 
Beer “ 30'' both came from behind to post easy 
victories and remain undefeated as the Sanford 

: R ec rea tion  D epartm ent Tuesday N ight 
Sprtng/Summer Slowpltch Softball League com
pleted Its second week of play at Chase Park.

State Market Restaurant fell behind 64) but 
came back to trounce the Regulators 17-7 and 

~ Beer "30" trailed 3-1 before winning 12-3 over 
the KoKomo Recyclers.

In the other game. Monroe Harbour Marina 
won Its first game of the season with a 12-3 
triumph over Klnco.

State Market Restaurant and Beer "30 " arc 
both 24) and are followed by Monroe Harbour 
Marina and the Regulators (both 1-1) and the 
KoKomo Recyclcri and Klnco (both 0-2).

Next week. Monroe Harbour Marina plays the 
KoKomo Recycle™ at 6:30 p.m.. State Market 
Restaurant squares off with Klnco at 7:30 p.m. 
and the Regulator! face Beer ” 30" at 8:30 p.m.

II 441 •a 4-11 n
Nines 111 m 4 — 4 ir

Ke Kerne Socyctece M4 m 4 -  1 i
smrmr 144 m a -  11 14
it,-, ftwrtit rnif unm 441 m 4 - 1 ) n

441 444 I -  ) 14

Monroe Harbour Marina scored four runs In 
each of the first two Innings to take an 8-2 
advantage. Klnco fought back to within 9-6 but 
the winners added three Insurance runs In the 
fifth to put the game out of reach. The gamr was 
a good one If you like hitting as Monroe Harbour 
outslugged Klnco 22-17.

Doing Ihe damage for Monroe Harbour were 
Ron Fava (four singles, two runs). George Denton 
(double, two singles). Tom Nave and John 
Axelson (three singles and one run each) and 
Greg Smith and Bill McCombs (two singles and 
two runs each).
’ Also contributing were Paul Flnta (triple, run). 

John Lucarcll and Mike Parker (one single and

one run each). Brian Volk and Rick Polhemua 
(one single each) and Chris Cranies (run).

Pacing the Klnco offense were Troy Turner 
(double, single, run). Bob Hanson (double. 
■Ingle). Chris Wargo and Kevin Denton (two 
singles and one run each). Craig Tossl (two 
singles). Keith Denton. Ken Meeks and Randy 
Dryant (one single and one run each) and Keith 

, Redwlne. Randy Scrivener. Kelly Denlon and 
Doug Wollver (one single each).

The second game appeared like It was going to 
be a low scoring defensive struggle with the 
KoKomo Recyclers leading 3-1 going Into the 
bottom o f Ihe fourth Inning. But Beer "3 0 " 
showed why It Is one of the favorites for the 
league title by coming up with nine runs In the 
fourth lo take a 10-3 advantage. The winners 
added a pair of Insurance runs In the fifth.

Providing the offense for Beer "3 0 " were Will 
Bland (double, single, two runs). Tom Bledsoe 
(double, single, run). Robert Kerr (two singles, 
three runs). Frank Joyce and Dave Craft (two 
□ 8 # s  M sa, Fags 4B

Little Major Royals, Red Sox 
register 10*run knockouts

SANFORD — The Disabled American 
Veterans Royals won their Orel game 
while the undefeated K A  D Trailer Sales 
Red Sox posted their third straight win 
In American League play of the Sanford 
Recreation Little Major Baseball League 
at Fort Mellon Park's Roy Holler Field 
on Tuesday night.

In the first Inning of the ftret game of 
Ihe doubleheader, the D.A.V. Royals 
exploded for 10 runs and rolled to a 16-4 
win over (he Fisher. Laurence and Dccn 
Blue Jays.

The K A D Red Sox wailed until the 
second Inning of (he nightcap to put 
together their 10-run rally, turning 
around an early 6-3 deficit lo beat the 
Ace Hardware Orioles 22-12.

Both games were stopped after or In 
Ihe fourth inning by the 10-run mercy 
rule.

The Red Sox. who have scored a total 
o f 57 runs In their three games, are the 
American League's only undefeated 
team with a 34) mark. They are followed 
In the standing* by the First Union 
Bank A's (M ) .  the D.A.V. Royals and 
Ace Hardware Orioles (both 1-3) and the 
FLADIO-3).

This Saturday, the Orioles and Royals 
will play at 8 a.m.. the A's face the Red 
Sox at 10 a.m. and the A's lake on the 
Pirates from the National League at 
noon.

In Tuesday night’s first game, the first 
six D.A.V. Royal hitters reached base 
and scored. Leading that scvcn-hlt 
attack was Walter Byrani. who laun
ched a pair of home runs and scored two 
runs. Tommy Raines homered. tripled 
and scored three runs.

Robert Hampton contributed a triple.

O.A.V. R*v*ta (I!) hi -  u )
f  LADSfctt  Jayt I M  -  4 |

Ac* HarSwar* Ortoltt M  • — I I  I
KAD TraMarblnB#4toi K ill t t - M  J*

single and three runs scored while 
Marcus Beasley chipped In with a single 
and two runs scored. Randy Casey, 
Steve Brown. Marvin Day. Tim Wynn. 
Eric Peterson and Maxwell Howard each 
scored a run for the Royals.

For the F L & D Blue Jays. Nell 
Clchanskl doubled and scored a run. 
Danny Bcauchcsne singled and Bryan 
Sellblnder. Sean Coughlin and Henry 
Wilson each scored one run.

In the second game. Bart Counts 
ripped a pair of home runs to go with a 
double, single and four runs scored to 
lead the Red Sox. Brett Counts added a 
home run, triple, single and three runs 
scored while Terrance Perkins chipped 
in with three doubles, a single and four 
runs scored.

Other contributors for the Red Sox 
Included Robert Randall (triple, double, 
single, two runs scored). Ricky Floyd 
(triple, three runs scored). Antonio 
While and Trellis Smith (both with u 
double and two runs scored). Denny 
Meeks (double, single, run scored) and 
James Thomas (single, run scored).

Leadoft hitter Robert Reed homered. 
singled und scored a run for Ihe Orioles. 
Brent Templeton also contributed two 
singles and two runs scored. Albert 
Harris added a triple and a run scorrd 
while Cedric Church singled and scored 
two runs.

Also chipping In were Jumes Buhanon 
(single). Daniel Uohanon (two runs 
scored) and Mike Clark. R.D. Ilagicml. 
Rlc Sperry. Brad Lyman and Joshua 
Meneal (one run scored each).
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SANFORD — Tina Roberts drove 
In Hve runs with a home run and a 
triple as Fred's Lawn remained the 
only unbeaten* team In the Sanford 
Recreation Deportment Wom en's 
Spring/Summer Slowpitch Softball 
League with a 13-9 victory over 
Green Leaf Lawn A  Landscaping at 
Ptnehurat Park Tueaday night.

In the other games! Beer "3 0 " 
! back from a 34) deficit to best 

leach 13-8 and IntergMactlc 
scored all o f Its runs In one inning to

Fred's Lawn to alone atop the 
league wtth a 24) record followed by 
Oreen Leaf Lawn ft Landscaping. 
Beer "3 0 ." Interplactlc and Harcar 
(all 1-1) and Bikini Beach (0-2). * 

Fred’s Lawn used a balanced 
attack to score in every Inning In 
remaining undefeated. The winners 
scored three in the ftret. two in the 
second, one In the third and three In 
each of the fourth and fifth innings. 
Green Leaf scored seven runs in the 
third Inning to take a 9-7 toad but 
c o u l d  n o t  h o l d  o n  to t h e  
momentum. *

Providing the offense for Fred’s 
Lawn were Roberts (triple, double, 
run). Rosa WUlUun and Rox Littles

rtm u w
iLMlLiWRA

mi a - n  m 
w  m -  * r

MS I -  I  M
m  a —  l !  M

Frad’a Lawn hookad up In a slugfoat with Qraan 
Lawn and Landscaping on Tuesday. Joaay Bandars

MS • - »
Ml • -  1

State Market Restaurant, Beer *30’ undefeated
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JACKSONVILLE -  Here ta thr 
final Florida Sports Wrilrrs As
sociation high school baseball 
poll, for the week ending April 
27. Listed are teams, first place 
voles, rerord and lolul points. 
Teams not In the lop 10 urc 
listed by vote total.

•ro.ooo00
1 Jacksonville Ballet IVI m  ta
I Taverrt II 1 M
I Miami Wnlnuniln »  1 t j
r Tallahassee FAMU Highii ; M
iM a u m to r  SI
a Miami GvIUyar Free IS SI »
I  Pierson Tayter |M 14
I Tavernier Carat Marat I* 4 I IV
♦ Clearwater Ctnlrai Catholic 111 14
IMtewborry If II I)

Alto received valet: fart Myers llifua 
Veral 11. Melbourne Florieo Air V. 
OeMetville F K. Tonga I. MaWton County X 
Jacksonville Trinity Christian I. Stthra

CiattiA
I Tallahassee Maday (VI»  4 
1 II Pelorsburg Shorocrost IS 1 
1 Maya Latayattv IS 1
4 NenttFaim Beach Beniamin I4S 
I Miami LeFregretlvalM
a. Metiers Academy is i  
t Miami Brito Private IV 4
5 Ferl Myers Evangelical Christian n 1

id Jacksonville University Chrtslim II II  14 
AIm received voles Tallahassee Norm 

Floriea Christian II Pnucala Catholic II. 
W att P t l e  Baaclt K in g s  I .  F a rt  
lSue**Vat* WaslmIntttr 4. Bristol Liberty 
fo«nty* Grare«>lel Carraballa •

301 Dog Track M ., Lonpood

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

S A N f O R D  OR IAN OO  
K f N N f l  CLUB
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Bob AckerMoom, who currently badly an 
holds a narrow lead In the out the 
12-montli point chase far the took ovt

bested Mile Vkbc by a bumper at off Crews until the end and 
the stripe far his third Limited almost won the race. ;
Late Model feature win of the Dave Savtckl. subbing far in- 
year. fared Bandy Ortef. Itntshrd third

Saturday at Mew •m ynik 7

lap 10, hut two laps later. when 
ha cams off the sscond turn 
aLdew ^a^  Andsrson^t ook

Rickv U n m U came ov< uo Edging ahead of earlv Matter 
top o f the hotly disputed* Buddy •IngeraoU on lop four. 
Sportsm an final with Doug PABCAR’s  Pour Cylinder defen* 
Mnrs. Dave SartckL Joey Stuts ding champion and current high 
and Mike Palsettl rounding out point man Bobby Sears went on 
the top five. to win the feature,

fo r the third time In a row. Oary Marcum waa the fan

he bested Oary Bahratore. Butch ORLANDO -  Pete Orr made 
Yoakam. Mike Loescher and h ie  r e t u r n  t o  O r l a n d o  
Tom Hall Jr. for the victory. BpeedWorld a  winning one Frt-

Raper Pavresu, who led every day night as he drove the 
lap to win the Bomber heat, did Horsen' Around Quarter Horae 
the some thing In the main farm  f irebird to victory in the 
event, holding off Wally Semrow 80-lap End of the Month Cham* 
to score his first win ever, ptonahlp far the PASCAR Late 
favreau waa at the wheel of the Models.
Big D‘s Loung/Mc Kinney Moving Jim Silla put hla new machine
Chevrolet Caprice. up front at the drop o f the green

and threatened to run away with 
the race. Meanwhile. Orr. the 

"  fast qualifier, was using the 
riu.ji i outside groove to work up from 

tstnpc, run), sfane Byrd. Lynn |maixth*place starting position. 
Anderson and Lisa Correa (one . . .  ̂  .
■indu « « T  whit^T itmn Caution periods for minor

CaCh and Wh,te ,,wo spins on taps 10 and 12 gave Orr 
' the chance to move In on Sills

Pacing the Bikini Beach attack and. on the 13th lap. eventually 
were Carol Dick (two singles), paaa him far the lead.
M indy E step  (trip le , run ). S ills finished second over 
Tammy Pettis (single, two runs). Butch Yoakam. Tim Puller and

IN r EftS ! AT t

* ‘iJ w q W '..

of the Month title at Now Smyrna

...L

ajs*****

the hits far Green Leaf
L a w n *

(single, run). Marie Byrd. Lynn 
Anderson and Uaa Correa (one 
single each) and White (two 
runs).

Pacing the Bikini Beach attack 
were Carol. Dick (two singles). 
M indy E step  (trip le , run ). 
Tammy Pettis (single, two runs). 
April Flowers and Lynn Moore 
(one'single and onebvrun each) 
and Lori Poe. MicheUe flowers. 
Amy Mulligan and April Rivera 
(one single each).

238/75R1S 1 C  IMS 4*1 
31/1060R15*T?I1U8 n « 0  
32fl190R15M9P"l2MS M *«0 
33f1280Rl5*VlJM5 M * M  
LT21&V5R1I 1W  M JI T$i9& 
LT23646R1I W lO E H  N J f  
L T a m m i W n M i

36“ 48%
irr-MR fiSi « n24F42 mm M

74-42 «u PP
€2-42 s s  m.
5842 j m  m.

BU^TOUST

MT*7B
MT-78

The Oral live batters for In* 
tcrgalactic reached base and 
scored In the lop of the second 
Inning and the defense held 

near acoratess until the sixth ► 
the winners upserthe 

ding Pplar Bear League champi

run.
runs). Shelley Harley (triple, 
run). Lannte MonhoUen (double, 
run). Antonia Burra (single, two 
rum ). MicheUe Cooke and W.

! £ T . r ? . . e r
Peterson (run). ,
I fmmt

Bikini Beach scored a  run in 
the first and two in the third to 
taka a  SO  as It tried to win Its 

t In two years. But Beer 
tied the score with three In 

the bottom of the third, took the 
lend with two In the fourth, and 
added one Insurance run In the 
fifth and six in the sixth to 
secure the win. Bikini Beach 
added its final two rum  In the 
seventh.

Contributing to a 16-hit Beer Doing the hitting for Harcar 
“ 3 0 "  offense w ere Shelley were Jan Sanlalow (double. 
Jackaon and Roae Pry (one single). Terri Mann and MicheUe 
double, two singles and three Wldener (one double each). Re
rum  each). Denise Byrd (triple, nee Lanxa (single, run) and 
double). Hollis (double, single. Teresa Walburger. Jackie Suggs 
two rum ). Carol Tauacher (two and Abby DeAlba (one single 
singles, run). Gloria Me Miller each).

Providing (he offense far In* 
tergalactic were Denise Burton 
and Renee Carter (two singles 
and one run each). Mary Beth 
McCouUough and Janet Morris 
(two singles each). Cathy Glacchi 
(double, run). Faye Kennedy and 
Salty Ann Davldaon (one single 
and one run each) and Bobbie 
Moaley, Sandy Reid and Diana 
Sowers (one single each).

1  T

Sometimes keeping your ayes on the bail doesn't pay off the way It's 
supposed to. Michelle C ook singled and scored a run Tuesday but It 
wasn't enough to kaap Groan Leal from falling to Fred's Lawn.

Don't M i«a Out On A  Single Day o f tha
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Mcfc). Jeff Joyce (double, run). Chuck 
ta0r. (wo rum ). Steve Gray and Jim 
M i (one single and one run each) and

bo contrfbutliui were W .L. O ncer (double.
Jte<ycj)pd.

log (he httUng far the Regulators were Jeff 
fer (double, taro tingle*, run). Bob Rowe 
Me. r.Ingle, run ). Brad Kruger ((wo single*, 
rum ). Randy Middleton /r»t> ttagWsv run).

discussion 
put on hold

NEW YORK -  The National 
League expansion committee 
will not make its recommenda
tio n  to  o w n era  u n t il th e 
quarterly meetings on June 12 
and a dUcuuion and vote will 
follow immediately. NL presi
dent BUI White said Tuesday.

"T h e re  w ill be other dis
cussions. but I think they'll be 
able to do whatever they have to 
do that day." White said.

Information has not yet been 
disseminated outside the NL 
expansion committee and at 
least one owner has questioned 
whether a decision can be 
reached the day o f the recom
mendation. NL spokeswoman 
Katy Feeney cautioned (hat the 
plans arc subject to change.

Six cities are competing for the 
teams, which cost $95 million 
each — Buffalo. N.Y.; Denver; 
M ia m i: O r la n d o .a,F la : S t, 
Petersburg. Fla., add Washing
ton. The expansion i f f f n C f  
which must be approved by nine 
of the 12 NL teams'tfffti by eight 
o f the 14 American League 
teams, will begin play in 1993.

"Something this important. 1 
can't see us walking Into the 
meeting, hearing the report and 
taking a vote twenty minutes 
later." San Francisco Giants 
chairman Bob Lurie was quoted 
as saying In Tuesday’s editions 
of the Rocky Mountain News. 
"You ’ve got lo give It some 
study, and I personally don't 
think that can be done in an 
hour or so. I need to do more 
than Just look at It and vote. 
We're not going to rubber stamp

,AI.Alomwt V00<
.UrttJpWClS!
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Feeney said that some Infor
mation would be given to owners 
before the meetings In Santa 
Monica. Calif. Several owners 
said Tuesday they have no 
complaints about the process.

"They 've done a wonderful Job 
of containing the Information 
w ithin the National League 
expansion committee, which I 
think Is really good ." said 
Chicago While Sox chairman 
Jerry Relnsdorf. head of the Joint 
ownership committee. "I really 
don 't know how the other 
owners will be Informed. I pre
sume wc'il have an executive 
council meeting sometime in 
early June.”

The AL's demand for part of 
the $190 million expunalon 
money must be sclllcd Ik-fore a 
vole. Pittsburgh Pirates chair
man Douglas Danforlh. San 
Diego Pndres chairman Tom 
Werner. Milwaukee Brewers 
president Bud Sellg and Toronto 
B lue Juys p res id en t Paul 
Hccxton are handling the negoti
ations. along with the twn league 
presidents. If they cannot reach 
an agreement, the dispute will 
Ire settled by'commissioner Fay 
Vincent.

Philadelphia Phllllcn president 
Hill Giles, a member of the 
expansion  com m ittee , said 
many small Issues remain to be 
decided.

"The question Is who will get 
the recommendation first: the 
Nutlonal League, the executive 
council, the ownership commit
tee. It might hnp|K-n all aj the 
same time." Giles said. "As far 
as I know, there's a lol ol little 
details as lo the timing ol 
everything Things like when 
they share In licensing money, 
what kind ol schedule we're 
going lo have."

I'he NL Icarus currently play 
IH games against teams In Ihelr 
own division and 12 games 
against teams m the other 
division
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Club win ?t Tuesday*
^ ■ X P agm n ch . Dessert wtfl be furnished. 
A Mother's  Day pw a w w  law |

Her. The oldest dub

a
May 4. In 

Are.

\ May 7 at 11 a.in.

tmrtted. CaU Doris Marble at 323-3028 far more

f it jpaplwtli, bid it notion
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SpsghxtU Dinner and 8dem  Auction on Friday. May 3. at the 
Kalanaton Service Office at Fire-Points. 4—H members from 
around the county are setting tickets far 84 to aduha and 82 far 
children 3-12 year old. Children under 3 are free.

groffts from the dinner and auction wltt go to help tend 
members to 4—H Summer Camp and State Conferences. 
Servihg ume for the dinner will be 8 p.m., 8  p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Tickets are available from 4—H members as weU as at the

For Information can the office at 323-2900. ext 5560.
a |L UlffiAdksAjb A a m I ashIM IIV II W M K  n t S V O n O  M N I i U V u

The Mid-Florida MUera. a  Central Florida chapter of the 
American Volkaport Association, has acheduled an early May 
walk In Sanford on Saturday and Sunday. May 4 and 9. The 
8.2 mile w alk la free to the public and will cover beautiful, 
historic Sanford. THe walk la leisurely, non-competitive and 
perfect far the whole family.

The Volksportlng movement began In the 1880s In Southern 
Germany as a  way to maintain good health and exercise. The 
group has become Internationa] In scope and has been 
organised in the Orlando area for just over one year. Those who 
wish to learn more about Volksportlng are encouraged to 
attend a monthly members meeting held the third Wednesday 
of each month at the W inter Park Memorial Hospital. 2nd floor 
in the Education Department at 7 p.m.

For more information on either the Sanford walk or the 
meetings, contact Ann Etfcrt at 884-0606.

Dinner will b# semed
The Winter Springs Veterans of Foreign W ars Post 9406 and 

Its Ladles Auxiliary will be holding a m edal prime rib dinner 
on Friday. May 3. at the post home. 420 N. Edgemon Ave. Mel 
and Gerry Vemoid will again be the chefe far a donation of 87. 
The proceeds will go toward the community activities 
sponsored by the poet and auxiliafy. For details, call 327*3191.

Educators will Install officers after lunch
Seminole County Educators Association will have Its 

luncheon meeting, to Include installation of officers, on May 14 
at the American Legion. 2874 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

The luncheon will begin at 1 p.m. followed by the general 
meeting and Installation o f officers at 2 p.m. Reservations for 
the luncheon must be made by May 6 to Ruth Carlton.

"322 9136 or Bob King. 767-5346.
Officers to be installed are: Bob King, president: Katheryn 

Alexander, president elect: Doris Dux bury, vice president: Eliza 
Dux bury, recording secretary: Ruth Carlton, corresponding 
secretary. Treasurer will be appointed by the president.

Meeting location changed
The Longwood Civic League Woman’s Club, originally 

scheduled to meet at Denney’s Restaurant, will hold the 
luncheon Installation of officers at BUI Knapps. I l l  Douglas 
Road. Altamonte Springs, on Tuesday. May 14 at 11:30 a.m.

May marks ‘Older 
Americans Month’

May was first proclaimed as 
national “ O lder Am ericans 
Month" by President John F. 
Kennedy. In response to the 
growing number of Older Ameri
cans In our nation. In 1091 the 
federal Admlnistrtlon on Aging 
announced the theme for Older 
Americans Month. 1991. ‘ ‘Older 
Americans. Our Greatest Natural 
Resource.”  Th is theme em 
phasizes such roles of Older 
Americans as caregivers to other 
older persons, intergcnerationol 
and other types of volunteers, 
skilled artisans and employed 
workers. The Area Agency on 
Aging for District VII, (which 
includes Orange. Osceola and 
Sem inole Counties) Is coo 
perating with the Older Ameri
c a n  Month Planning Committee 
to develop area-wide celebration 
plans.

The month will begin with 
"Senior Showcase." a senior 
talent show In each county. 
Seniors who sing, dance, or 
perform In other ways are in
vited to participate. The best will 
perform at the Senior Fair at the 
Central Florida Fairgrounds on 
May 23. Talented seniors can 
call their Better Living for Se
niors Help Lines, or Taffy Ab- 
batlcchio at Savings of America. 
(407)894 3116.

Artists over 60 years of age are 
Invited to show their work at the 
Senior Art Show at the Senior 
Fair. Brevard and Seminole 
Counties will hold a county-wide

B  Floyd ThMtrts
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Host’s center stage is kitchen
Charitable causes keep him cooking

LONOWOOD — Numerous as
sociations with political, re- 
llgfoua and cultural events have 
thrown Longwood resident AvI

“ People are not eating as 
much red meat as they used to 
far health reasons.” Abnunowtte 
said, adding that he prefers 
lighter fare such as salads, 
esp ec ia lly  as the sum m er 
months approach

Often that stage la the kitchen." Hold the watermelon. "To me.
Abramowltx arrived In the It's simply water and ruins a

Look hard for fa sh  
"Unfortunately, tomatoes here 
are hydroponic. Some look 
beautifu l, but you end up

turn bad oulckly. Plum tomatoc 
arc a little bet ter."

He said his pet peeve k

has since made hie mark as an 
Insurance professional, con
summate host and now Cook of 
the Week. He’s been cooking far

"It started a long time ago 
when 1 ate a lot o f steak and 
potatoes and couldn't find a 
food ateak. I’d throw a bunch of overabundance" of onions 
concoctions together and found 
It’s fun," he aaid.

B asica lly . A b ro m o w lls 's  
secret lies In the marinating, he 
said. He first purchases sged 
filets, approximately 3” thick 
and marinates them In 10 dif
ferent kinds of steak sauces, a

"They are too overbearing for 
a salad and everyone worries 
about bad breath anyway," he

good bottle of white urine and 10 
different spices such as lemon 
pepper, chopped garlic, onion, 
and various salts.

‘It's a terrible looking combi
nation. The problem with fUets showed off a 90 foot champagne

Abramowltx hosts many gath
erings for family, friends and 
charitable causes.

"On my 90th birthday, my 
mother’s 76th birthday and my 
parents 99th anniversary. I flew 
In my relatives, served a catered 

fireworks, and

In a restaurant Is sometimes 
they taste like rubber or mush.
This tastes a lot better than It 
looks.''he said.

The steaks are turned every 
three minutes and served with 
marinated mushrooms.

Other savory selections such 
as fruit salad, tossed salad, 
carrot souffle, asparagus with 
hollandaise sauce and hot fudge 
sundaes have been part of his 
menu, as well.

Abram owltx keeps a close 
check on cholesterol because of events Include the National Con- 
his fondness for eggs. He said ference of Christians and Jews.

bottle. It was great but some
thing you do only ONCE." he 
recalled.

Abramowltz's culinary experi
ences have been linked In a 
much larger way wit' such 
events as the Holocaust Re
search Educational Foundation 
Dinner. Valencia Community 
College Sight Program reception, 
and functions for various politi
cal personalities. Including Rep. 
Bi l l  Ne l s o n  a n d  S e na t o r  
M etsenbaum . Th is m onth's

good health can accompany 
good taste.

honoring Mayor Bill Frederick: 
Give the Kids the World Dinner;

and the Jewish National Fund 
Dinner, honoring Rita Bomatetn. 
president of Rollins College and 
Steve Altman, president of UCF. 
The funds rallied from the last 
event will be directed toward 
reclaiming the soil In Israel for 
R u s s i a n  I m m i g r a n t s .  
Abramowltx has played a key 
role In the planning of these 
fund-raiding efforts.

"Som e people don't enjoy do

ing It (charity work) and others 
do — I’m one of those that do. In 
fact. 1 moved here at age 24. and

he said.
Abramowltx admitted that he 

has slowed down slightly. He 
used to host app»»vlffyfl*ty 1000 
□ I
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art show in preparation for the 
district show. For Information, 
call yur Better Living for Seniors 
Helplines, or the Area Agency on 
Aging. (407)623-1079.

An Employment Fair featuring 
over 90 employers will provide 
Job opportunities for those over 
60 years of age at the Senior 
Fair. Employers who want to 
participate or older Job seekers, 
call Dr. Paul Wilson. 849-3200 
extension 2819 for more infor
mation.

Better Living for Seniors of 
Seminole County Is sponsoring a 
"Senior Prom”  dinner dance In 
Sanford on May 4. Call 831-4397 
for details.

The Senior Fair. May 23 from 
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the 
Central Florida Fairgrounds is 
the big event of the month. 
Exhibits, entertainment, food, 
door prizes, an art show, an 
e m p l o y m e n t  f a i r ,  hea l th  
screening and other attractions, 
p r o v i d e s  s o m e t h i n g  f or  
everyone. A few booths arc still 
available. If your organization 
wants to Inform seniors of your 
products or services, call Darlene 
Ragan at Dr. Magruder’s office. 
(407)423-2928.

Get a May calendar by calling 
the Area Agency on Aging. (407) 
623-1079. or your  county 
helpline. (Brevurd. 631-2747: 
Orange. 648-4357: Osceola. 
847-4357; Seminole. 831-4357) 
and enjoy all the fun.

•>. J, . ,3

The Sand Dollars instant garni 
officially ended May 1,1991.
That means you must cash in 
all winning Sand Dollars 
tickets by June 30,1991.

The Sand Dollars Instant Game 
Ended May 1,1991.

Every ticket is a winner for education.
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president from 194& to 1947, 
and honorary member in I960.

Hasen played today's hand In 
the 1939 National Mixed Pairs 
Championship. He admitted that 
his final bid of Mx spades was a  
shot in the dark.

To test yourself, cover the 
defenders' hands. West, none 
other than Oswald Jacoby, led 
the ace of hearts and another 
heart to dummy’s king.

Hasen stopped to think. Why 
had Ossie led a second heart, 
giving him a dummy entry to 
take a spade finesse? Ossie knew 
that Hasen m u * have a single* 
ton heart — w ith  tw o he 
w ou ldn 't have bid a slam . 
Jacoby could have exited in 
either minor, leaving Hasen to 
play spades from his hand. 
There was only one answer. 
Hasen led a spade from dummy 
and put up his ace. As he 
expected, the king came tumbl
ing down and Hasen claimed his

One at the re *  gentlemen of 
bridge, Lee Hasen. died on

FeMostr2>ridj^ptaym  have big 
e g o s  a n d  a g g r e s s i v e  
personalities, out every now ana 
then a calm, quiet champion 
com es along. Hasen was a para
gon o f gentlemanlineas.

He used to divide his time 
between professional baseball 
and law. Bridge made Its first 
appearance In his life In the 
1690s, but was In the back' 
ground until his other diamond 
days were over. Hasen repre
sented the United States in the 
1966 and 1959 World Champi
onships for the Bermuda Bowl. 
He won 11 national titles — nine 
team champtotwhlpa. the 1945 
Men's P a in  and the 1941 Master 
Individual.

He worked as the American 
Contract Bridge League attorney 
from 1943 to IM L H e  was also 
a  director of the ACBL. vice

MMVrtTTT.'

doesn’t want to be saddled with 
any inconveniences.

M O  (July 23-Aug. 33) Some
one within your group or clique 
might attempt to do a little petty 
politicking today. This Is tolera
ble, provided the Individual 
doesn't try to get you directly 
Involved.

V IB O O  (Aug. 23-Scpl. 33) 
Usually, you're disciplined and 
have your demeanor under con
trol. Bui. (here is a chance you 
may do something outlandish In 
public today that won't win you 
any admirers.

L IM A  (Sept. 33-Oct. 23) An 
Individual who is very fond of 
you has been wondering about 
your inattentlveneaa lately. If 
you hope to keep this rela
tionship intact, you'll have to be 
more thoughtful.

9COBPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're someone who likes to 
function free from restraints, so 
you should be able to un
d e r s t a n d  t h e  f o l l y  o f  
possessiveness. Subdue your In
clinations to limit the freedom of 
the one you love today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) What Is merely a harmless 
flirtation to you could be just the 
opposite to the one to whom you

owe your loyalty. Don't be af
flicted with a wandering eye 
today.

CAM UCOBJI (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Try not to make any pro
mises today that you know 
you 'll have a d ifficult time 
keeping. If you do. there la a very 
good chance you 'll severely 
disappoint someone who is de
pending on you.

AO UABItm  (ja ,,. go-Feb. 19) 
You may feel a

Considerable emphasis in the 
year ahead will be devoted to 
a rra n g e m e n ts  th at co u ld  
enhance your material security. 
You might have to work a bit 
harder than usual, but the end 
results w ill be worth It.

T A U B V S  (April 20-May 20) If 
you try to n ap  a harvest from a 
field you haven't sown, you're 
not likely to be very successful 
today. Your chances of getting 
som ething for nothing look 
rather dismal. Trying to patch 
up a broken romance? The 
Astro-Oraph Matchmaker can 
help you understand what to do 
to make the relationship work. 
Mall 93 to Matchmaker, P.O. Box 
91438. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428.

a u m n  (May 21-June 30) 
Strive to be a leader, rather than 
a leaner, today. Letting compa
nions make all the decisions 
doesn't guarantee that their 
choices will be right. Be more 
assertive.

CARCSR  (June 31-July 22) A 
likable but indolent friend might 
try to shift responsibilities to you 
today, since this Individual

Itrs 7 * Y  TO GiT TH0 H t 'C *  
POWN—  wHATtVt* you 
pet* T  WAG X  Jgg

W/ a  %  m
You may feel a strong, inner 
need to be the center of attention 
today. To expres this desire of 
having all eyes focused on you. 
you might end up doing some
thing quite silly.

n S C M  (Feb. 20-March 30) 
Think before you speak today. If 
not. you may experience one of 
those embarrassing moments 
when you wish you could vanish 
after saying the wrong thing to 
the wrong person.

A B B S  (March 21-April 19) It's 
commendable to acknowledge or 
praise another, provided there is 
proper Justification. However, if 
you (latter someone for ulterior 
motives today, your ploy will 
misfire.
101991 . N E W SPA PE R  EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.
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r Z ^ l ^  »* sure It to spring when you an
rhubarb in the produce dtpwtmsnt  I m o  ton 
hetareen writing about rhubarb or VHWto satttto.
m  I decided to watt unUl nest week tor the Vktoba
onion*; that way you would afl have ■ mi 

One of my very favorite fruit ptosis
ta«a*4 lk .̂1 B__ __Aa._ * ,* .r ” 7i ...custard that! make the old faahtonrd m y...tote of 

* " * rhubarb la a nrcct cut  tod wth a totttoe toy 
backed in tbe ceavetotoMri ovea. The ptodtotrn 
going to augtoat far Utto cohaafl baa a double

niUngjvith H -h«iires*^’-4ta*&*r*ond plate. Trim  
so Winch extendi beyond {dale. Mototoa edit of 
cruat with water. Beal top cnat to bottom, 
turning under W inch that extends. Piute edge. 
Cut a few altta tn too cruet far eacape of atoam.

Microwave on 100% power. •  to 10 mtnutee, or 
until bubbly at edge, rotating plate once. Preheat 
oven to 400". Tianefcr pie to oven. Babe 10*10 
mtnutee or until golden brown and fault in center 
la tender.

covered. 14 to IB  mtnutee or unto rhubarb 
tender. eUiilug twice. Gently ntoeh ■ rhubi 
ip in n  stofi o< DOwi. our in •m votiijr 
Cool slightly. Spoon into elerlltoed Jam. fa 
About 414 — 35 caloriea/tableepoen.

ray  oi tim e rnunfD  recipes, replace mij 
with equivalent amount of sugar aubetlU 
When recipes include flavored getotto. rept 
with equivalent amount of augarftce gelatin.

Mother’s Day honors belong to 
all women, with or without kids

D BAS ABBTt Hoorayt 1 can n u A iu rw t you are
write and don’t have to sign my right. There are many women
name -  or else I’d be snubbed u m m  " ho have never experienced
and called a heartless traitor In motherhood, but nevertheless
my small town -  about the have made significant contribu
Mother's Oav custom that fre ------------------------  Nona to the lives of others: the
^uently causes much pain. Cer- eldest sUter who never married
taln ly . m others should be AB IG AIL brrtt'rr It *rm her lot to raise
honored a. well a. father, on VAN SUREN I her siblings. and who was then
fhelr special day. But what about c4llrd upon to look after ther
childless women? ^  narento or an ailing reto-

five. And. of course. aU the 
beyond our control, have never mothers and would-be mothers 

; Some churches ceremoniously experienced motherhood. you mentioned,
present a flower to the oldest How about the woman who
mother, the youngest mother, conceived accidentally, but gave Par those women who will not 
the m other w ith the most her baby the right to Uve and be receive a flower or any public
children, etc. However, there ere adopted? And the mother who. recognition on Mother's Day
Among us many noblewom en— i -  *-—***“ —
X chooltechvrb. n u rse s ."W r» 
per haps Just friends or neighbors 
t- who. through circumstances toyou!

1 bottle white wine 
HIb. margarine 
chopped garlic
salt, onion salt, pepper to taste 
Marinate in a large pot on high 

setting for one hour. Turn heat 
to law. Let set until mushrooms 
absorb Juices. Pour over steaks. 
TUNA SA LA D

2 cans tunafish. drain well 
2 Tbsp. mayonnaise
2 Tbsp. sweet relish 
2 dozen chopped small olives 
1 c a n  c h o p p e d  w a t e r  

chestnuts, drain oft liquid
1 small can crushed pineapple
2 hard boiled eggs, chopped 
14 cup Pignoia nuts
2 large shredded carrots 
12 diced radishes 
14 lbs. white raisins 
Season to taste.

I ■ v u ita D iv s iH iij  S |^va a iii| i
Abramowiti has risen to tbe top 
of the Insurance field with 
tquliable Life, but U still re
g a in s  — some' of the best 
poverage' Is what he places on 
die table.
AU lO fX B  SALAD
; 2 heads Boston or Bibb lettuce j 2 large grated carrots 
i 1 cup white raisins 
{ 14 cup diced sm all olives 
(green w/pimentoes)

1 cup diced radishes
2 stalks chopped celery
1 cucumber, diced
V4 box chopped, pitted dates
2 Tbsp. mayonnaise 
2 Tbsp. sweet relish

1 pkg. frozen raspberries 
1 pkg. frozen blackberries (use 

Juice from both packages)
3 bananas 
3 apples
pineapple, cut up  
oranges, cut up 
grapefruit, cut up 
pears, plums, pitted cherries 
white and red seedless grapes 
blueberries
1 lb. powdered white sugar 
Let marinate. Stir well before

serving.
M ABDfATBD M UBNN00—

2 or 3 large boxes large, white

State-licensed and registered 
pharmacists
Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop
W e accept PCS. PAID, BC-BS  
M E D IM E T  and M E D IC A ID
Computerized prescription records
We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs
Prescriptions are easily transferable. 
Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.IfMi w w n  fnO XTl
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Circuit Court b ^m ^e r Soml- 
nolo County, Florida. wfwroln 
HISOLUTION TRUST COR
PORATION M  C M V N N  N  
FIRST F ID IR A L  SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY. F A , to 
Plaintiff wtd MIORICK CON
STRUCTION COMPANY. INC.; 
RORCRT a  MIORICK; SOO 
KING LANDSCAFINO. INC. 
and CLIMATROL. INC.. M  
M w M i .  Civil Actton Ns 
W im CA-ISK 

I, M ARVANNI MORSI. 
Clark af Nw a lw n H  Circuit 
Caurl. will af tl:M am., an m»

af ma s im in o l r  County 
CaurWuae. In laniard. Florida. 
ani;Si Fctocfc AAL an ma am

af Plaintiff an total  an Afrit n .  
ia a i  in C iv il  A ctian  Na. 
at i i s c a u o  at ma Circuit 
Court af Ma IlgMaanm Judicial 
Circuit. In ana iar Saminaia 
Cawnty. F la rlfa . In which 
William P. William* la ma 
Oafandani and Trentamerka 
Financial Servlcae. Inc. to N*a 
Plaintiff. I will tall la tka

COU.lIR't

jaAtasMaRrmdj
u r T B S H w

doarlnf. eacavattaf of A 
Uafa. Cam m A Raa.lt} Mia

racardad In Plat Saak 1L Pafta
n . la and H, Public Racardt at 
Seminole County, Florida.

Oalad A frilU  IN I.
MART ANNE MORSE 
Ctork af Circuit Court 
•y Jana I  Ja*a*tc 
A* Deputy Clark 

PuMitk May I A  IN I 
O IF  If

P a v iiw
RAHOV'S RWALITY SAWN

SPICIAlo • oWl-Sfl*

AKINS Favtof a  (awl. lac.. 
Ortvaway*. fNtoa A walk it 
FroaaN.ILte.Akw.WMWS

il fwukllfH M C m m T
A  GUAUTV CUTSI Aroa ro*J 

dantl Oonar aporafadt Reel- 
dantiai. Frao oaf. M> toll

R.W. Ryfkar, (USN RN.) 
a A S. Dafroa INN Central 

Locally owned/ooorotod. m N74

W indow  R tG olr

A A  LAWN SIRVICI • Moor 
ln«, adfinf. Maul Inf Frao 
oaflmalaat.................M»1I4S
ECMOU T K I A  U M  SVC
Far OwwMkMo. quality lawn 
caroaf LOW rata*IS>n»

WINDOW rofilr. ftoaa/tcraan 
raflacamant, cuilam ihawara 
and mirrorod wall Imtaila- 
Nana. FroaaN. » n »COMPLCTI Guilty Lawn 0 

Landacdfinf. Traa Sorvlca 0 
Irrlfattan. competitive rata*, 
taa eoflmatoalunwy'iTn-m* P lu m M m

All MMM oJumMm Siŵoo pwir^Nr  ̂ f̂ ^̂ N 1 #w
kourtl tOFSSUTfa WMNi

LAWN CARR. F R I I  aat'al 
Christian flroflfhtar, lac. 
Santcal Ivoafawa at-am

LAWN MAINTINANCI Waafely
or 1 time aorvica. Law rataa. 
Cat Tam...................BMSM

PrOSSMTO OORlUflfl

U U M  M U N TIM N C I AMO 

IfTIMATIS. IYSS. nHSM
• Ararat* Itoa Hauw.......us
• Ararat* SIn RoN....... NS
• Drlvawayt • Paal D*ck*
0 Prwlatartor FamtMf
• UCUONA....SSW-WSWW

IP1KI IIP LAWN CARIMC. 
Mawlnf. waadina. raklnf,
3̂dl3lk1̂k̂k̂9P9PPl6PH3a *y 9M3P 99NMI3M6 
sarvka. Camm/IaMfaa Itl. I t c r o t o r U lf t  

T Y N in t  S orvkos
CUSTOM TyftawRaakAaafMfl

OJ Enterprise*. « !■  « . wm 
St. Sanford...JUayi/mfW

P R O P lIs iN N A L P A M  A 
MAHMR RIST PRICISII W 
Yra.wM.Fraaaaf.WSWN ia to m to  R o M irs

M M M Q L Wo ivc. all mafea* of Sattmto 
Sy» FaN aorvica, roasenebl* 
pr kail................CSf-WI-WN

JAVNt'S MASONRY, tlack. 
brick, cancrofa. toot Inf* Row 
aanaAH Rafotl WMGS

TWF MASONRY, trick. Mart, 

Lk'd A ma WI-SNNWfWP

WriRSRSinf Fool
d -----J t f V K t

AOOl OORRG FaN A Lawn
Mrvlca. Lifkl icaalnf. Ir- 
rlaafton. lawn sarav. Nl ISOa a oHAULING.yard trail*, 

affllanco*. fumituro. IraaA N 
any klndl __.17*77*1 T r o t  S trv k o

• A R MAULING Yard tra*. 
afpl. turn Ckoaa'on tlmol 
Its/U* CaMtavtif TWf

ICM IS T K I  A U M  SVC
Fre*e*Mauioti Fair Frteoit 

Uc... In*.-Stoma OrfwGaf, Taal 
m-mtdayarartt 

"IN  Tim FrefeMNneto da r*r m n n m
A S M  IXTIRIOR FAINTING

A prtMuro ctoanMf; llcanttdl 
Frooo*ti taaaitM

FAMILY TO R I SIRVICI.
Tree* down and fowl Wa beat 
any nt 1 Lie and In*. SS4SI17

CAMPION Caafam PafaWaf In
tarlar/tatarlar. Otfanda 
bto/Raf* Oavo.wiaais

o * oSTUMPRIMOVALo a a 
AFFOODAILIFRICESI

c a ll  WINN

r MB iM |»J »
I
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PwWrtHOlillwItMW

...... 'Tm^
lit  Cwmmrtitl

•Lm m I O M mHMMRIMfNUfVMI
L IK I  MCWt in . KM Mary,

W U N IU  CSMTSB
aasuaaaaa

JMHUBfc
M l MMHl

tAW»»OAP

I m l t c k ,  c ir p w l, k w r l

Come Home To 
Country Style Living

c*r*/truU»l H I  M U  H r  
antaad uMd part*. AA A WTO 
M m M A M jjjg jg

• Now Carpsting
• Now Appliances Including rafrig.. itovo.

dishwashar A garbage disposal 
24 hours emergency maintenance by prof 
staff • Select units have lake front view 
d • Tsnnis Courts

VsW rtst/Csm pSft

lit—WwNOfelf

330-5204
^ A a S M O O C ill  Cwttam M X A  

«/ M M  K f « n  rm . CMA. 
•aihar/Sryar. ihaA many 
aatraal Turn lia.M*. Un turn.
s u m s  m i n i  h i * _________

O O U B I I W I 0 B. 1/1. Full 
(anyNi carpart. ip built an 
itarafa- CMA. ara*h/Sryar. 
ditftvaahar. fwtly him. many 
•*tr« uo.sao m m t

good ami? ox/
MDCKMT? OX/Noamm ox/
Mincer Motors

QUALITY USED CARS 
CARS TRUCKS

1SSS 0. Fw b A 40ME.Hvy.4S
Hvy. 17-SS (2Mt Si) Across From Hast

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

New 2 and S Bedroom  
Apt. Homes Available

Rents From  $413 A  Month
• Washcr/Drycr Hookups • Self Cleaning Oven
• Cable T.V • Ceiling Fans
• let Maker

24S0 Hartwell Ave. | K 9 k  
Ŝanford, FL 32771^

SAMFOSD | BSrm. taaaTOuaa 
••Otar Sryar. Sprcui M*l 
BraitSaaSil S ta y  ...Jtym n

3312993Lika nanl H >l par manm pi
m uritr t t t i a i a t n i t M

*

-•Trpnwr v.- ■ .. rf
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CLAYTON O. LOCKUM,
m<hrt<wfly w# *  reu rri ■
PATRICIA D. LOCKUM  Mo 
wNMatalj

E S TR A D A  Ind/*r SU SAN  
ISTRAOA

RflliOCNCE: Unknown 
^ V O U ^ l^ N O T IF IS D  Wwl an

tk* laUawh?* 
K!*FI* W MmImIi  Cmr F̂i

n it tihfurf tsiisT PTMBMMTtTNfM

p t r t y i l property 
Nm lllf W n W  Mb p

•I public MM. N  Pi* Wghast and 
MastbM dw,NrcaPt. a im *watt 
front Am t of tit* S*mln«l* 
County Caurtkaus*. Sanlord. 
PNrlda at I I M  ant on June I.

otttclol teal *1IM* Court on JJrd 
iNyatAprll. m t.

MARYANNS MOUSE 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Jon* I .  Jaaewk 
Oaputy Clark

ZAIDA MORALES.
GLENDALE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. TM I 
LANDINGS HOMEOWNE US 
ASSOCIATION INC . 
an* UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWNERS.

DaMndentt 
N O TIC I OR SALE 

Nolle* N hereby (ivon. pur w  
•nt t* Final Judgment for 
Plaintiff *nt*r*d In Ittl* c w u . In 
MW Circuit Court *1 Sarnmoi* 
County. FNrMa. I will toll ttw 
prop irty altuota* In SatnmoN 
County. Florid*. dncrlba*II 

LOT OS. THE LANDINGS. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT SJ. PAGES 14.4.S AND » 
P U ILIC  RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA 
m Futile MM. N  th* highest ond 
N d  aiaoii1. Nr caan. *i m* * n i 
Irani 0**r *1 tka Sammoia 
County Courthouse. In Santord
PNrM* at II W am . on Jura 
It. IWI.

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark *1 Mi* Circuit Court 
By J*n*E J*a*»lc 
Deputy CNrk

N O TK E  OP ACTION 
TO: JU D ITH  M. 

GOEBBLRSCKER 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN 
MAI LINO AOOR ESS 
UM ALandNgDrlm 
Santerd, FL JJTT3 

TO: C IT FINANCIAL 
SERVICES CORPORATION 
PLACE OF BUSINESS 
UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN 
MAILING AOOR ESS 
c/* THOMAS J. 
FITZFATRICK.DIr*cMr 
IMS Phllmant A«*nua 
Huniln*ton Vallay. FA IWM 
AND TO All **n*na claiming 

an MMraal My. through. unOar ar 
*B*mst Ik* otoroaol* OoNndanl 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT I 
PIED THAT an action N  Nr* 
cNa* * martgap* an th* MM* 
In* dttcribed property NcaN* 
In SantlnaN County. Florida:

Lai TO. H I O O B N  L A K E  
PHASE II. UN IT I. eccardNg N

SECOND AMENOEO 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEBEBV GIVEN 
mat. pursuant to an Amends* 
Final Judgment in Faroe Naur* 
anlara* In Ik* ehav* atyla* 
causa. In Hi* Circuit Court at 
SomlnoN County. FNrM*. I. 
CNfk of tha Circuit Court ot 
StmlnoM County. FNrMa. oil I 
tall Mat certain property sltuat 
a* In SaminoM County. FNrMa. 
mar* particularly described as 

EXHIBIT A
Lot «. al "TECHNOLOGY 

PARK AT LAKE M ARY", as 
recorded In Flat Baak V.  Papas 
ai an* U  ot We Public Records 
of SamlnaN County. FNrMa 

B E I N G  F U R T H E R  D E 
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 

Commando* at Rw SauRWkaat 
comar *1 TECHNOLOGY PARK 
AT LAKE MARY at raewdad in 
Plat Book v .  Papa* « i  an* u  at 
m* Public Racaroa at SomlnoN 
County. Florida; run Mane* 
Norm g p ir p r  Bast dang m* 
Watt IN* at sal* plat (said pNt 
bom* m* basis ot bear Inga Nr

' K W - E n  at April 
A 0 . Ittl.

City at Longaaad 
GaraMNaO Zambri 
City Clark

Publish April I I  mM May I. 
MSI
OEE MS


